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In the last meeting for this
year's session of Student
Senate,
four
items of
legislation.
several
appointments and Outstanding
Senators of the Year were
chosen.
Rick Allton. Hays Senior.
was
named
the
Administrati\"l' Assistant for
next war. with Huth Reinert.
Sylvan Grove junior. and Joy
Wyatt, Norcatur freshman,
secretaries for next fall.
Treasurer is Allyn Kaufmann,
Wilson junior, and summer
1,(:1.

*

w

propriation, Senate Bill 132,
which places lhJremainder of
the appropriation budget to
· Senate Bill 130 was ap- the Student Emergency Loan
proved which appropriates Program .
$600 to Alpha Kappa Psi
business fraternity to send
Jeff
Seibel.
Hays
delegates to its national sophomore. said there was
convention in Atlanta.
over $200 left for the loan
program.
.
Phi Beta Lambda was
appropriated $166 to attend a
The ~enate also app~oved a
national convention in Den- resoluhon that all md1v1duals
help with the Hays Arts
ver.
Council Clean-Up week, May 9
The senate unanimously through H .
Ann Gustad. Hays graduate
approved the -final apsecretary is- Melissa Brack,
Hoisington sophomore.

.

*

*
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"The tendency of most
people is to crticize the state
legislature."
he
said.
"however. when their job is as
commendable as it was this
year, it is our job to praise
them. Finally the legislature
realized the inequities bet·
ween Fort Hays State and her
peer institutions. They have
worked this year to bridge the
gap in funding."
·Some of the approved
legislation included the name
change to uni\·ersity status.
Teasley said he felt much of
the credit for t h!! accomplishment should go to
Associated Students of Kansas
<ASKl and the Student
Government Association. who
originated the idea. ·

The legislature also approved funds for the construction of a 78,092 square
feet classroom building · to
replace Rarick Hall.
Teasley also cited the se\·en
per cent salary increase for
faculty at FHS. while the other
state institutions received a
six per cent increase. This
balanced inequities between
the state univer.sities.

*·

*

A four-Th point was the
reinstatement of $25,000 to
FHS for computer equipment
after it was removed from out
budget by other committees
and Gov. Robert Bennett.
Fort Hays State was
granted $36,0i7 for library
materials. an additional
$83,254 for a state adjustment
in enrollment and a it4,296
utilities adjustment to offset
added fuel expense.
Teasley's final point was a
seven and a half per cent

increase for other operating
expense. which will make
needed repairs and fund work
operations on campus.

Teaslev went on to sav that
efforts ·cannot be reiaxed
because of inequities that still
exist on our campus.
In conclusion. he thanked
"The legislature," he said. Sen. Joe :'\orvell for his he lp
"has been wise in not taking
for granted reports such a s the
2209 commission . post audit
repoM and the ,Jack i
Steineger bill.

*

*

and reminded the Student
Senate ··our work has just
b'~gun ...
The
senate
vo ted
unanimously to agree with
Teasley ·s stateruents.

Sall Trike

Rans Campany. of Hays ls the only
manufactur•r In the country that
produces Solltrlke, a wind driven

--The post audiLreport was
full of inaccuracies about
projected FHS enrollment and
needed space.
··The Steineger bill. which
would place us in a satellite
pos ition to Kansas St.ate
l;niversity, was dropped by
the legislature this year ...

by Darlene Hammerschmidt

Imagir;fYfour self sail ing
down the highway with the
ease of a sailboat skimming
across the water.
This is wha t Randv Schlitter
of Hays had in mmd when he
designed his Sailtr ike .
Schlitter describes his in·
vention as " a compromise
betwee n
two
effi c ient
machines - bicvcles and
sailboats. It was logical to put
the two together_..
Rans Company. Schlitter"s
Op€ration. was started on
Sept. 15. 19-;3_ He had started
out v. ith thE> ide.i a s a lwC>-seat
model. but he decided that
most people would probably

want a one-seater. Schlitter
has a patent on the Sailtrike
and stated that his is the only
manufacturer in the c ountry.
Schlitter's crew produces
two models Q.f the Sailtrike.
The "Eagle V" is his pro
model which is lighter and
faster of the two . It has a
molded fiberglass - body. he
said, and ·sells for $686·.
The " Windhawk. " constructed of tubular s teel, is
heavier and is a more basic
model. Schlitter said. It sells
for $497.
There are many questions
tbAt everyone asks about t he
Sailtrike,
according
to
Schlitter . When asked how
fas t the Sailtrike will go. he
explained that normally the
speed a rider can achieve is
two to two and one half times
the wind speed. This ratio

decreases in high winds a s the
a ir resista n ce ~oes up. he
states.
When peddling only. without
help from the sa il. Schlitter
said it is po5s1ble to go up to 20
miles per hour.
Uphill sa iling ability \·aries
with heig ht of the hill.and the
wind conditions, and Schlitter
said that with the _right wind
conditions a person could sail
up a hill withou t an >·
a s s istance from peddli ng .
" There are verv rev: cases
when the sail h"inders you,··
Schlitter said.
Schlitter stated tha t it is
possib le to ,tip a Sa iltrike. but
only if the rider is exceeding
the limits of the Sail trike.' " :',;o
one e ver- tips one without
a sking for it," he said.
~tany people worry about
s_hock waves from passing

t rucks, said Sch litte r . but
there is nn effect on the
Sai ltrike ·s control ability.
Sailtrikes are st reet lega l
a nd ca n be used even·where.
Schlitter said. Becaus~ it has
peddle~ 1t is considered a
bicvcle a nd must follow the
law:s fo r bic\'cles. Schlitter
said . t ha t the onl~--license
required for a Sailtrike 1s a
bicyclf -license.
P eda l-power 1s not needed to
s tar t the Sa iltri kes. sa id
Sch li tt e r. Sto pping 1s no
p roblem . e\'rn wit h t he wind
behind the rider. he said, a s
long as the r ider ·s wei~ht is
over 100 pouncJs.
The Sailtnkes are about 13
and a half feel tall wi th JO
squar e feet of sail. Schlitter
said
··Sa il trik E>s c omb ine the
t hrill of han~-g l iding a nd
spo r ts ca r driving. " Sch!ittcr
sta ted lie a dded that the
Sa1ltrike:- a(:cel<-'rate fa st with
t he "massive engine of wind: ·
Sehl itte r said t ha1 Ha y~ i~ a
good_ location for d istribution
of his Sa iltr ikes. He sells to
wholesale dea lers ac ross the
l"rnted States. averaging one
or two trikes a week He hopes
to be able to form a nat iona l
com pet111on fo r the Sa ilt rike .
along w ith 1nt ras tatt• . intrac ity and 1ntc>rc11y e \·l•nt:So far he has not been ahh· to
put together a ra cin1t flee t
fro m Ha:s

.Drama production
features original music
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' llfly Gibbon• ond Dusty HIii. of the bond I I Top. perfol'ffl their np-roarln9. foot-11ompln9 brand of rode
'11'

roll In Gron Memorfol Colltevm Frldcy night.

Th.ir ouc!lenc• r•~ndecl enthu,lctStlcolly. dapplng
and doncln9 ta th• music of th• '11ttie ot bond from
T•iros. •

" Taming of the Shrew" will
be presented this Friday.
Saturda y and Sunday in
Felten-Start Theater by the
Fort Hay s State Dram a
Department . Friday and
Saturday performances are at
8 p.m .. wi t h t he Sunday
matinee a t 2 p.m
The play features orig inal
music composed by Brett
Musser. Phi lli psbur g senior.
and performed on period
instruments. The musicians
include Kay Massaglia. flute ;
Jim ~tartin. Jene Detrixhe
and Vern Fryberger. Great
Bend senior. alto and tenor
record e r s . Tim Dought y .
Osborne senior . and Lois
Veseck y , Timken graduate
student. comettos and percus!:.1on. and Stephen 8ut"d.
Almena junior. on lute.
··Taming of the Shrew" ,s a
play -within-a-play A drunken
bum . sprav.·lr.d unconscious in
the s treet . 1s spotte-d by a
passing noble. who thinks that
it would be grea t fun to pla y a
practical Joke on the bum
Accorctinaly. he ta kes the bum
home and drK.~ him up likf'
a lord To t>nlertain him. the
nohlt> presents a play ,
" T:aminit of thl' Shrew ··
The p~ntr-d play revolves
around two s isters . the
younaest "",shmi.t to marT) .
but hann~ to ....,a,t untJI l'll'
marn~ This
a
~lem . for the older s 1st.-r ,s
reputed to ha\' (' a sharp
t.nn51;\M' Petruc h10. ~m.-hat
ol a ra!:eal h,m~lf. cla ims
that he v.111 ··ta me" the shrt!'I>·.
onJ,. to find out that sh(, n-.alh
wa~n·t !i.hre,..,·1sh at all. -...h,1~
thP " nicPr· ....,-om.-n rcvt>a I
UM!m.~I"~ as shN"4°1!'.h ,n
~tum
" Tam1n1t o( tl'M- Sh~·.. 1s a
pLay oo tht- rl1ff~ ~w~n
a~r,in~ and ri-ahty To
he15thtt>n this. d1~tor Su~
Trauth, aiuistant prof~or of
,~.-ch. hu th~ actor~
~riodically -a·earing and
remm·1na mas.k11 throuahoot
tht- play AIM> accent:uatina
lM appe.arance--~ality conflict
tM revHSin.« ol roles.

L"

device that is o compromise beiween
the bJcycle ond sailboat.

• •
across
pra1r1e
sail

Hays inventor sets

" The 2209 commission
reported that FHS granted 43
per cent less undergraduate
degrees between the years
1969 and 1972. The commission
arbitrarily picked the peak
year and s lated it aga inst a
year when all state school
enrollment dropped .

.
.'

s tudent, appeared before the mittee
could
present
senate to express her disap- legitimate expenses, Teasley
pointment ove r a lack of would look into the possibility
monetary support for the )f funding them out of the
Diamond Jubilee this fall .
?xecutive budget.
Since the senate meeting
Stan Teasley, studenL ·body was the last of this session, the
president, explained. "We'd Outstanding Senator of the
given.
like to suppor t you, but w't!.· Year Award was to
have to comply with state law. Nominated were Rick Allton.
These funds (appropriations ) Hays senior; Kevin Manz,
are quasi-state funds because Abile ne senior; and Lyle
the state runctions as a Staab, Hays senior.
collection agencv "
The senate decided that
··
~ince they had done a great
After the meeting. Teasley deal of work, the award would
told Gustad that if the com- be giyen to each of them.

SGA president commends legislature

In prepared comments
before the Student Senate,
Stan Teaslev . student bodv
_president. pr°aised the Kansa·s
Legislature for whaf it has
done for Fort Hays State this
past session.
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Senate holds . fin al me.etinQ
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with both men and wo men
oc c a s iona l ly pla y ing me m bers of the opposite sex.
The box office ope~ toda y.
Tickets are $2 for adu lts. Sl for
students and $1 .50 for two
student tickets if purchased
toget her. C roup rates are
a vailable on request a t the box
office.

Schlitter stated that he had
also r eceived requests for
Sailtrikes fro m countries in
Europe and As ia The Allen
Brand news serYice in Britain
reques te d informa tion about
the Sailtrikes to broadcast in
E urope. Schlitter said.
Each Sail trike comes with a
90-day lim ited warra nty .
excludi ng ti res. a nd a fiveyea r guarant1>e tha t the frame
wi ll not break. sa id Sc hl1tte r .
The Sa iltrike~ are comple tel y manufactured in Hays
by Schlit ter a nd six other
µe rsons. including Dean
Le iker. a freshman a t for t
Ha ys State.

S to ri e s a bout Schli tt e r ·s
Sailtnke ha ve a p p€ared in

Po p ul a r Sci rn c e . Bi c ~cle
llu ler·s Sho..., c ase-. Bicycle.Jou rna l and ~ la r Ent'rg~
llig esl.

T hi' Sa dtri k.e's ability to
1.1. 1t hs ta nd
h t!! h
w ind ~.
headwinds. hi lly ter ra in and
spongy as phalt wa 5 tested by
a Garden City man. sa id
Sdtl 1tter \: 1ct o r Woodard
road a " Windhawk'" throug h
'.\ehraska. Iowa and :--.tinnesota
.-\ ftl'r f1m,-hmg his t rip 1n
H11che;.;ter. '.1rn n . Woodard
, .i 1ct . -- :\ ~ far as I am concnnrd . the n• a rt' no ·hug~· in
th!.' Sail trik!.' .

Students will partic,pate in exchange,
Six t-'or t Hays State s tude nts
will participate in the :-;a tional
Student Exc hange 1:'\SE ,
program d ur ing t he 19'ii·i8
school term
Pame la Jo Ronen . :\tra de
junior. w ill a ltrnd t h4.'
t:m versity of ~1ontana du rrn i.t
th!' fall semester. Tamm y J o
Sharp. Liberal fres hma n. will
a t lend the L"nivns1t\· of ~ orth
Dako ta du r in g the s pnn i;t
semester Chery l Thi e le n.
Salina sophomore . \1.'1 11 att('nd
W('St Chester St.ate College
, Penn , d uri n~ the l9ii -il\
academic term
t hr n:1 .Jansen. Ha ys fre!'.h-

man. w~ l

alsn attend Wes!

ChL-ster Stat e, hut on ly dur ing
the fall ~emes t t'r Scot t
West rup. W1l morr sophomore.
w ill a lleorl '.\tont.rn,1 St;tlr
lrnversity durtn~ lht· full
acad t>m 1c· tnrn
Randa ll
Llla k . Wilson Juni or . wtll
a t tt> n rl
C'a l1forn1,1
Sta t P
1· n1\·f'r-1ty , ( ·h1('0 , during lhP
fa ll ;a;f'ITIP'-tf'f

\SE 1,- designed to provide
th,• student with opt ions for
1•ducat1on travE•I a nd ~tudv al
1n-st.111• 1u1 t1on ra t~ and 1.1. 1th
thl' a ssuran,·,, t ha r r n ><l1L,;;
t',Hnl'd a nri gr ;idp, f ('("f' t\' P<J
\I.il l 1-)(' tr;i 11-. fl'rill1l1· l o '. ht·
ho mP
1n,t 1t u t1on
T hi'
pm gram 1s <'oor dinati-<I b)
(Jornt hv Knoll . a,soc 1atr dra n
ol -.tw1e ots a ! Fort Ila :, <. s; t.:1 11•

,'..tudt·n!
i-:xc hang•• 1, a progr;i m in
\·o l \·1n g ,•a t P supp o rted
collegps a nti u n 1\ 1•r<-1t 1f';,; anrl
prn\·1dP!-- !-tudt>nh an op
porturn t) to rxrh.a n~r fo r up tri
on!" )'t'ilr In an ,n-.11tul1on of
h1~ht'r learni ng' 1n a not h!'r
a r!'a of 1hr 1·n1tM1 StatP:<.

E ~ch,mg1• ,tu d1>n t., frn m ttlr
I ·nn f'r"- ' '-' nf .\l o!1Ltna . '\p-..
\I P, 1c 11 St a tl' 1·n1\r r, 1t,

ll ltn111., Su tr t ·nt H ' r\ lt \ a~rl
\\ "St C'hf"S tt>r St,1 t p I nl\'.rr. 11 :,
-.. ,11 atte nd f-'nr t H,1 :,, Sl.a t.-

,lli r in ~ thr 1977 71\ a c ,1 rif'rn 1c
l f'r m

;i,

p;i rr

nf th.- prm!ra m
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AtFurther Glance
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Allocatioiis

MUAB, Special Events
provide ,.entertainment
by Monette Kumle
"What the Special Events
Committee is is exacUy what
the name implies - .i cultural
entertainment package,'' said
Michael Schardein, Great
Bend graduate student.
Special Events Committee

mon,ey they make on tickets
goes. back into the fund to
enable them to get more
groups. Cindy Balthazor,

members . Administrative
members of the committee
include the Vice-President for
Academic AffairS. The faculty
members are appointed by
Faculty Senate.
-'Schardein said that they
hoped lo have most of the

What the Special Events Committee is
is exactly what the name impli~

a cultural enterloinment package.'
has been allocated $20,000 for
next year. "We also generate
wr own money from sales.
which offsets some or the
costs," Schardein continued.
The Committee is also
subsidized by the MidAmerica Arts Council whose
goal is to keep culture alive
and bring it lo Mid-America.
"We work with them closely,"
said Schardein.
The Kansas Arts Council
also subsidizes the Committee,
The concerts and speakers
the Committee brings to
campus are not in the average
taste of western Kansas
people, said S.,.chardein. "The
large majority·of the student
population does attend at leai.t
one event," Schardein said.
"We're very happy with a
crowd of 2,000. ''

.

events scheduled by the end of
this school year.
The Special Events Committee is fairly new. It was
created during the '73-74'

Bel<>it graduate student, said
that they can't always coont
on concerts to make a profit.
Some of the ones the commit~ thinks will go over well,
flop and vice-versa.
"It's usually the Concert
and Coffeehouse Committee
that chooses the groups,"
Bait.hazer said. The crowds at
the coffeehouses are usually
between so £ew pe<iple. From
the committee, the major
names are voted on by the
entir'e board.
'Ihey have been allocated
$20.0)() for the coming year.

..,

----------------------We also generate our own
money from sales which offsets

some of the costs. MUA8 also
'tNOrKS with other departments

I

on campus to bring
entertainment to compus
school year. It took the place
of the Arts and Lectures
Series. Instead of coming
from the Union, everything is
now handled from the Dean of
Stu-dent's Office. This was
done in the hopes of a better

'It's usually the Concert and

Coffeehouse Committee
chooses the groups.'

~!UAB also sponsors one
movie every two weeks.
Balthazor said this has
worked out better than
spomoring a movie every
week. Any money made on
movies is also put back into
their funds.
·
!rlU AB also works with
other departments on campus
lo bring entertainment to
carqpus. "We usually; If we
have the money, help them
out." Balthazor said.. This
year, they worked with the
Drama Department bring in a
groop. "We also helped Dave
Leonard out with his show,"
Balthazor said.

that

division between cultural
committees and MUAB
cMemorial Union Activities
Board) Schardein said. The
Committee has more of a
cultural nature as ooOQGed to
Pop interests. "It has· worked
out best ror the administration. It's easier to us
to be a facilitator than it is for
the Union to be. You're
dealing with more departThe committee is composed ments."
of three students, three
by Darlene Hammerschmidt
faculty
members
and
Memorial Union Activities
rile adviser for both the
members
or the ad- Board <MUABl is also con- lAader
and the Renllle feels
minis tration. Dr. Bill JelliM>n. cerned with bringing en- that of all the requests for
dean of s tudents. is the tertainment to the Fort Hays
allocations, th06e publications
__chairman. The Student Body State Campus.
wil I benefit the students more
President, Vice-President and With that money they intend to
than any other recipients of
the editor of the l~adn- are sponsor three major concerts
a llo:ations.
the
s tudent
committee a nd St>veral Coffeehouses. Any
I'he tot.al amount allocated
Next year, the Special
Events Committee will bring
four speakers, a symphony, a
play, a Broadway musical and
a dance troupe to campus.
To~ether with the Music
Department a Chamber Music
. Series will be brought lo
campus. This will include
varioos groups and soloists,
such as a string quartet.

Athletic

or Z Z Top, for that matter.•·
by David Ernst
Athletics at FHS are funded
The purpose of The Fort
Hays State varsity athletic through two different chanprogram, according to Walter nels. Finances for men's
Keating, vice-president of athletics are handled by a
administration and finance, is private corporation, the Fort
State
Athletic
to further the physica l Hays
education of the student body. Association, set up for that .
Keating, also a member or purpose. No such organization
the Student Senate Allocations exists for women's athletics,
Committee. was asked why which receives funds directly
students' money was allocated from the state.
The Athletic Association
for the athletic program when
only a certain portion of the received $90,000 from student
student body directly par- activity fees in the 197&-n
school year. It will receive the
ticipated.
Keating st.led .that one of same amount in the 1977-78
the goals of FHS is to provide year.
The Association received
for the physical education of
its students. "It (the athletic S37.000 in athletic grants in
programs>
bene fits
the 1976-77. It will receive $42,500
students who do partlc.ipa te. in 1977-78.
Profits from basketball
"It's just like money being
allocated .for anything else games in the last year
which might broaden a amounted to $13,000. The
student's education.·· said Association expects to receive
Keating, "Like theater events. S12,000 in 19'ii-78. They will

also receive S300 from
basketball guarantees in 19'ii·
78.

Footbatl games will bring in

$16,500 this coming year. as
opposed to Sl4,000 last year.

•

•

-
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to the two publications is

broaden a student's education,

like theater events, or lZ Top ,

for that matter'

-=~--:-:-:~---":""""~----":""""~-~-.--There will be no receipts from
track ; S7.-W9 for the training
guarantees.
Additional receipts, such as
stadium
r enta ls
and
promotional activities, are
expected to bring the total
income of the organization to
$1D7 ,800 in 19"i7-78. This is
down from S2 19,200 in 197fVii.
Expenditures listed in the

year, Adams stated. He added
that j,he newspaper is more

"Most studen ts will benefit
from both," said Dave Adams
of the journalism department.
He feels that the other
requests come from more
specialized areas. and only
those interested
m those
areas will benefit.

process for the concerns of the student

Adams stated that a ll
students receive the L~ader
twice a week free of char2e.
an d
full-time
s tuden ts
carrying 12 hours or more
receive a copy or the Henllle
free . Those s tudent<; with less
than 12 hours are charged a
fee
for
the
yearbook
proportionally .

ment will help teach the
students on the stare the
production skills which will
help them in their search for a
job.
" The l..uder acts as a di~t
feedback process for the
concerns of the student body,
faculty and adminiStralioo. ··
Adams said. He feels that it is

both ( publirotions).'
The publication<; are ~ood
recruilmenl devices for the
uni versi ty . Adams saut
Copies of both the- newspaper
and the yearbook arf' sent to
high schoOl !i throughout the
state for studenl'i to look
thro..iRh and find out about

'The Leader ads os a direct feedback

timely and the yearbook
presents everything that
occurs on camr-,as during the
year.
When asked 1! he felt that it
would he better for the
publications to be funded b:,the E nitlish Department
appropriation th rou~h the
Roard of Re,tents. Adams
said. "I would hate to ~ oor
funds come direct!;· from the

S5.650 for official's expenses:
$4,900 for scouting and extension : $1.550 for films: $500
for promottonal actiYities :
and S3.500 '•fer books and
supplies.
T~ biggest single chunk .
however. goes for the awarding of a thletic scholarships,
S54.t50.
The proposed budget for
women's· athletics included
$5,043 for a contingency fund .
S300 for membership dues :
S800 for athletic meetings:
$ 2.700 fo r offi c e supp lies :
56,262 for a proposed m inibus: S4.000 for medical supplies: and $29.294 for " sport
operating expenses."

i

The •·sport operating expenses " can be broken down
into $'9,273 for meals: S2.250
for lodging: $7,326 for cars :
Sl.903 for official's expenses.
$525 for entry fees ; S2,li9 for
equipment;
S3.~ 57
for
uniforms .
The Athletic Associatio n
expects expendit ures of
$222,811 for the 1977-78 school
year. while women's athletics
expects $.48.399 .

Allocation statistics
l)rJ,?a niz a lion

Kl'QU~I

~ten·s Athletics

$90 .000
$38.613
S33. 153
S2'2 .565
S26.000
$28.000
$4,500
$12 .3.">.1
S2.2AA
$20.fil O
SL l#; I

l.f"adPr

Stude nt Governm<'nt
Special E-: 1.·en ts
:O.tt; AB
Rodffi CIUb

Music

ASK

W om~n·s Athlrl1c,;,
~todel 1: :--

Alpha P'-111mE-2a
Sl.ilr P r om!'(i,'ldf'~

Adams explained that
fundin~ from the stall- would
lakf' awav much or the
pubhc-ataons· " frl"edom or the
a " S01Jndin1tboartf' for ideas. pres..~ ··He fe-els that the !>late
and that many conslract.ive
would be mort- hkely lo ceru.or
chanies come about throogh the pubhcah om and their
the 5tudent pnss.
pu~ would be drleatl"d
1lie RnPUIP request t~le-d
Adami; fieeli; that
h15
S33.IS3 and the AllocAUom l)O."ition as
adv1~ 1 ol thtCommittee rf'<'ommended publication'I
to do ~t that
S30,000 .
- a ~ He fe-eL~ it is hi$ ;oh
Adams sUtt'd that the to kieep
!llaCf i01na rl-

f'or1 Hay!I Stall"
:·
The l.l'adH rf'(luesttd
SJa.613 Crom allocations and
'It Is
only complete
of every
SJ2.000 was re comme nded.
accu-din1t to the allocaUocs
year of Fort Hays State.'
and llie ra tionale summary by
the AllocatiOC'l." Commlt"'4" - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - -Thi• amount includes the co.t
thfi
of equipment that will be R.nPlll• has~ the number ff'Ctively and not to
" Th,
purcha~ that will f'Mblf' lM one scuret" (or historical in- publication•
11tudents
do I II of tM formation to ltJ't]Upll wortinc ,ubli callons art> for thf'
~ ttln,t and pA!lte--up won on P"'O~ll for-~ 15th an- atudena, by~ studPfla .·· he
for the paper on cam~. nivenary o( Fott Rays Sta~. 9la1'-d.
Lyle Staab. H.tys
on
ralh6 than at the Hays Oally "It i11 the only complt'~ rttOl'd
ol every academic y~r d. thie a lloc:a tioni commi tlf'f' .
s,._.. H II i s ~ now.
Adam!I uld that the pur- fort Hays State: · Adams ,tat.-d that the ~ntatie'Jl'I
made for the lndtt and Uwchase or lhi.~ equipment will uid.
comincina and
Th,
yt'a rboolt
is funl~
represen t a 40 percent
c~rly
stated
what
fflnn@Y
traditionally
a
more
~ectivt
~
tion In ~lkallon COIIIU
In the future. "This 11hc:luld bnund volume d the aca~lc: w a s ~ foe-

record

~•«
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S&5 .000
$32 ,000
$.1 0 ,000
$2'2.500
S21.000

$90.000
SZ!l.000
SJ(,.000
$19 .000
Sl6.000

.\llocalion -\llocalion

Sl i .5ll0

$20 .000
$4.500
$2 ,500
S2.26R
S2 .000
SI. 250

$.1 ,00)

none

S2. l00

s:1.:.2s
SI ll
nor

0 0 0('

n onf'

I 11in•rsi1,·

l . . t'a,IPr

stall'. "

aaxlemlc

•

room;
and
$6,625
!or
wrestling.
A further breakdown for the
costs of m e n's athletics
reveals that $1 2,692 are
budgeted for regular labor.
while $5,450 are budgeted for
student labor.
~1edical expenses are listed
as incurring $11, 137 . Further
medical supplies are expec ted
to enta il s-1,700 .
Tra\'el expenses are expected to come out to $44 , 157,
plus S600 for gas and oil.
Others costs include S3,200
for jackets and a war ds :

Sl0,200 for training tables:

RP,·tilll'

body, focvlty and administration.'

the

$2.123 for tennis : $ 19.400 for

for anything els• which might

lower our allocations requests
for future years." he said.
Adams feels that the equip-

'Most students will benef;t from

1977-78 budget include S10.970;
$8,925 : S3·UOO for basketball;
$1.806 .50 for cheerleaders;
$77,GSO for footba ll: S2,090 for
golf: S5.900 for g),mnastics :

'It's just like money being allocated

Leader, Reveille provi_de feedback
$62.000.

students

program- benefits
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Special Ed sponsors last semilar

' .

l

Selected students, faculty Quinter; Paula Craven, Newlon; Rita Luck, Hill City;
and alumni were recenUy Goodland; Bradley Dawsol!, . Charles Lundblad, Shawnee
elected to Fort Hays State Russell; Patricia Engelhardt, · Mission; Karen McReynolds,
University's chapter of Phi Almena; Sarah Everitt, ' Osborne; Rosanne l'lleier,
Ka_ppa Phi, the r:iaUonal inter- Concordia.
Hays; Todd Mitter, Great
disciplinary honor societv.
Other seniors initiated are: Bend: Marie Nauer, JeMings.
Seniors initated included: Nancy Fetsch, Liberal ; Janet
Additional seniors initiated
Linda Allen. G~at Bend: Flamik, Rush Center; Cecilia include: Stanley Newquist,
Elizabeth Avrit, Chico, ca1if.; Giebler, Hays·, Virginia Cawker City·, Mataska Otte,
Richard Bauer, Lenora; Hammer, Norway ; Holly Downs; Rosemary Popelka,
Bruce Benyshek, Kansas Hope, Garden City: Sharon Belleville; Barbara Prine,
City;
Cindy
Blackwill, Jarmer, Colby; Janis Jllg, Lucas:
Randall Reece,
Quinter; Beverly Boggess, Great Bend; Allyn Kaufmahn, Downs; Pamela Rollings, Hill
Garden City; Kim Boyd, Wilson : Marta Kickhaefer, City; Bernice Ruda, Atwood;
Great &nd; Debra Branson, Herington; Sandra Koenig, · Marilyn Ryan, Colby; Darlene
Ha_ys, Douglas Bray, Hut- Great Bend; Joann Landwehr, Sawyer, Bird City; Mary
chinson; Charles Comeau, . Utica;
Pamela
Leiker, Schippers, Hays; Elizabeth
Plainville; Rena Corke, . Manhattan; Sheri Long, Schmeidler, Kansas City,

Students may make Hays and home address changes and
adviser record changes for Spring Semester 1m in \he
Registrar's Office until May 17.

l,

_The Special Education Department wiil sponsor the final
Sandwich Seminar of this semester from noon to rp.m., May
11, in the Black and Gold Rallroom of the Memorial Union.
The topic will be "Marijuana, A High Level Discussion."
Discussion leaders will be Ellis County Sheriff Dave
Wasinger and Dr. John Gurski, assistant professor of
psychology. Those attending the seminar are encouraged to
bring sack lunches. Free coffee wlll be provided..

· Mo.; Cathrine Schryer, Hays;
Jo Jean Schulte, Norton: Lyle
Staab, Hays: Judith Walker,
Hays; Karen Waliace, Great
Bend;
Rita
Williams,
Wallace; and Gary Wilson,
Dighton.
Graduate students initiated
,·ncluded David Ada.m s, Hays·,
Mary Brown, Liberal; Connie
Busch, Hays; Edgar Cami>
bell, Gove ; Leonard Day,

Ellis;
c,egory
Dunn, Plainville: Pamela Wagner,
McAlester, Okla. ; Beuna Liberal.
Fisher. Incline Village, Nev. ; . Under(lraduates
initiated
Elaine Franks, Hays. Gail include Juniors: Dawn Berry,
Keady. Wichita ; Mary King, Hays;
Gwtm
Kirmer,
Spearvill~mas Leighton,
Scott City; William Moffitt Ill,
Hays ; Sheilah Philip, Hays;
St. Louis, Mo.; Steven Ottem, Nancy Prusa, Portis; Lyntt s -=th s 1·
wiu iam
Atwood ; Kenneth Ross, Hays ; ne e m111 , a ina;
ward. f:Jussell; Ramona
James Schaffer, Englewood. W~igel, Hays; Teresa Willis,
Colo.; Vir~inia SlifT!mer. Rolla.

l
ea,.,is
·
approue
FHS
fJl~tions
ft!
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Imagine having a job that
required you to walk the
distance from Wichita to
Seattle every year - in the
dark?- That's exactly what
retiring Fort Hays St.ate night
watchman, Virgil Huxol, has
done for the past 14 years.
Huxol's
job
included
~becking buildings, closing
l'windows, turning out lights
and watching for break-ins.
Each evening while on duty,
his job. was to make three
rounds checking the following
buildings :
Picken Hall,
Martin Allen Hall, Rarick
Hall, Davis Hall, Memorial
Hall,
Albertson
Hall,
McCartney Hall, Sheridan
Coliseum. Malloy Hall and

\

Forsyth Library.

change he had found in FHS in
the last 14 years was the
school's growth in size. " I
always had good relations
with the students. I tried to
give them a break if I could.
And th~never did give me
any t r ~
·
.....:,,
"I always had a lot of
friends among the students.
Maybe it's because I never
h!fd anything to do with
parking tickets," Huxol
laughed.

O~e lime Huxol be(:a~e
curious as t~ hO't_Y much he did
walk on hts rughtly rounds.
"So I ~ook a notebook with me
one mght and record~ h~w
many steps I took both ,ms1de
and outside the buildings,"
said Huxol.
"I figured that in 11 months
time ( counting one month of{
for vacation) r···would have
walked a distance equivalent
to the distance between
Wichita and Seattle. And I
figured it at a time before
Forsyth Library or Malloy
Hall had been built. So it
would be farther now."

Huxol has seen many
changes at FHS.' He has seen
the construction of Malloy
Hall,
Forsyth
Library.
McMindes Hall, the new
portion of Wiest Hall and
Gr06s Memorial Coliseum.

Huxol said that the main

)

New st.arr positions for the Staff reporters,

Darlene
t:nh,ersity Leader were an- Hammerl>chmidl, Hays freshnounced last week. The new man; Jean Teller, Hays
staff is in the process of junior; Steven Quakenbush,
changing over. but will not Garden City transfer; Cartake over full responsibilities toonist~ Tom Moorhous,
of the Leader until next fall. Oakley junior: Business
The new positions are: Manager, Mike Stanton, Hays
Editor. Gary
Hennerberg. graduate student; Advertising
Hollenberg junior ; Managing . Manager, George Hysong,
Editor . ~lonette Kumle, Wilson sophomore; Adver·
Marquettg:~11,lnior ; Feature tising Salespersons, Randy
Editor. Blw Ward, Russell Evans. Lyons junior; Mike
junior; Sports Editor, Rod Grover, Stockton junior ;
Lake. Abilene freshman ; Reesa Stephen, Edmond
Interpretative Staff Writer, freshman ; Circulation
David Ernst. Farmttsville, Manager. Bill Gasper, Vic·
Ill. freshman; Copy Editors, toria junior.
Mar1itafe1 Goff . Morland
sophomore : Cindy Muir,
The adviser for the Leader
•y;rinnell freshman ; Mike is Dave Adams, " assist.ant
~Rome.Hoisington sophomore; professor of journalism.

Only two times.in his years
of service did Huxol confront
any break.ins or attempted
break-ins. One of the stories
Huxol related was thif-

nature of the periodical press
in the prerevolutionary

The Kansas Board of
Regent~
approved
the
promotion of 18 members of
the Fort Hays Sl'ate faculty at
~heir· -April melF'ting. The
"I
Huxel never figured how Regents :;llsO approved sabmany pairs of shoes he wore batiCals and leaves without
out, although he had to have pay for 16 additional faculty
·
many pairs resoled. He never members.
Promoted from associate
started talking to . himself for professor to full professor
c_ompany, but he did wh1Stle at
were Dr. Donald R. Bloss,
times.
education. Dr. Paul A. GatEnglish.
Alice
He did his job during bliz- schet.
zards, thunderstorms. McFarland, English, Dr.
hailstorms and in snowbanks Michael E. Nelson, geology,
Dr. Stanley
Robertson,
piled three feet high. He never
physics, Dr. H.J . Schmeller,
saw many people to talk to history
and Dr. Nancy Vogel.
except graduate or art
students who may have been English.
Climbing from assistant
working late. It got a little
professor
associate
lonely at times, but he liked professor areto Elizabeth
G.
the job.
Edmund, speech, Dr. Tore

rt tN
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about the value of used textbooks wlll uslst you In that dlr.c-

tlon.

1. Top Value.

Curr-,,t •clltlon textbooks required for cla1Nt at FHKSC for
the upcoming ·1•m•1ter ·a re bought back ot StudlNlt look Ex•
dicing'• at 50% of th• r.gular price. The top . valve extends
through the r.gular payback JMrfod at the end of each semNNr
and drops as th• quantities for cla1se1 are flllecl.

2. lntetmediate Value.

Cun-ent eclltton textbooks which may RM used for upcomln1
..rne,ten bvt which have not yet IMen ordered Illy the lnstrvctor
o.-. bought at 1peculatlve prlc•• MfwMn wholesale value an4
top value. About half" of th"• books wlll move up In v•lve oncl
half wlll dkrNI• In value a1 we 9et more Information on cla11
requirements.

Currant edftlon textltoo«a no lottger beln1 uMCI on the FHtCSC
campus can often 1M purchased by Nel»ruka look Company for
resale to 1dtool1 In otfl•r perts of the Untt.cl StcrtN. Prica Oft
th... books vary according. to th• notional cl.mand for eoch tttt..

4. Limited Value.

Old -edtt5or\ 1'*xtbook1 and moat pcapert,ock1 hll Into ttll1
cate,gory. Chedt our prices and then d.ckl• wflether or not to
ke,ep ttt... books for your p.~nal library or for futvre ref~
w use.

ANY SIZE USlED
• LOW PRICE!

We pay cash
for used books •
Sall books now
for top prices.
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members . They are for
V1rainia Bomholdt, assistant
pro essor or ~nglish, 1977-78,
Sue
BriggS,
assiS t ant
professor of nursing. 1977-78,
Dr. John Doggett, assistant
professor of English, fall 1977,
Carolyn Insley,, instructo.r of
nursing, academic year,
David
Ison,
assistant
professor of English, fall 1977,
Dr . John Klier, assistant
professor of history, 1977-78,
Sandra Rupp, assistant
professor of business, 1977-78,
and Phyllis Tiffany, assistant
professor of psychology, fall
19n.

Ellsworth
man,
treasurer ; Stever resh
Braziel.
St. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. .
Francis junior, secretary ; and
Jim Peters. Hutchinson
The only things Huxel junior, house manager.
carried on his job were a ring
of keys and a flashlight. At one
time he had as many as 62
keys on the ring. After a while
he became so adept at using
One of th• questfon1 1tudents mu1t answ•r at th• IN'lcl of tile
them that he could just feel a
semester 11 wheth•r to 1•11 their textbooks or· to k,Np them for
key in the dark and know to
which lock it belonged.
po11lltle future ref•,-nce. We hoJM th• followln1 lnformoflon

f!:':f!'

Couples or two singles

W

I
I

Officers include Doug
president; Darrel Beougher.
prestdnet ; Hob l..iUlltckson,
Hutchinson sophomore, vicepresidnet; ·Darrel Beougher,

r~•

Near new, t·wo
bedroom apartment
Close to Campus
Central Air

$

l

I

"Well, I just opened the door 1 crust or thick crust),~ Inn plna cr1 ##.(:~gular I
where I was and yelled at I menu price and ,. .
on• plua of:=
~~ next l
them. And the way they took I smaller size wit~/:Jii.~I number of ¥9~rent1 :

FOR RENT

In the academic exchange,
the Soviet union and the
United St.ates exchange 50
scholars to give them
r~~arrll 00Portunities. The
Fulbr1i,?h1
Fellowship will
provide add1uonal support for
Klier·s research. which is
,"..rvoted to a study and
unal)·sis of the ilrowth and

4:31 , .•. - 8 , .•.

"One ni~ht after i check
Davis Hall I went over and
started to go in the north door
of the Memorial Union to
check it. I turned and saw two
boys, one large and one small,
out.side of Davis Hall. The
larger boy was trying to push
i.he smaller one through one of
the windows. 1 guess they
were going to steal some tools.

Election or officers for the 1
coming year were held in the 1
I
Alpha Kappa La~bda house
at 7 : 30 p.m., Apnl 25.
I

Lydersen, psychology.
Michael Meade. English. Paul
E . Phillips, earth sdences,
Zoran Stevanov, art. Vera
Thomas. business and Dr.
Suzanne Trauth, speech.
Rising from instructor to
assist.ant prof_essor ~re David
L. Adams. Journahsm, _Dr.
Albert_ Ger(tz. . English,
Sandna _ Godwin ,
home
econort1_1~~
_!~etty
Robert_s .
nursing:
All
promotions are effech'ie July
1. 1977.
Extenaed leaves were
granted to eight faculty

s:i=====================R

r·---rHi·-,

AKL's elect
new off icers-1 GREEK'S I

R.Ju~ss,c:i~an::::ME~mc::p>ei~re,c:.:,,c:i,oe,,c:,,c~ooc=-:~ooc=-:x=oc::>Q : end ,h • same tvi>
FREE l
\/'.:;}'
1
COUP0f(~LIO THRU MAY 311t :_

Dr. John Klier. assistant
professor of history . teaches
R~n history at FHS and
has already been named to
participa ,<! in the United
States-Soviet Union Academic
Exchange · Program by the
International Research and
Exchanges Board.

MO-AY

He startedi1e job on April 8,
1963, by working seven nights
a week. Through !he years he
was on various shifts. His last
shift before retirement ran
from 10 p.m. to 6 a.m., five
days a week.

Although all his work was
dime alone, he said he never
He has also served under was scared once-. "A lot of the
three presidents of the time I went into the buildings
university: M.C. Cunningham and used only the exit lights to
John Gustad and Gerald see by," he said.
Tomanek. President CunHuxel never had to use a
ningham was the one he knew
weapon.
As a matter of fact,
the best. "He was one of the
nicest
I ever knew, a he very seldom carried one.
"Back in the 1900's when they
swell guy," said Huxol.
were having those sit-ins, my
Even though he likes to be chief, Chief Wyatt, thought l
around people, Huxol loved his snouta carry a gun. So I went
job. In fact, he wishes he still out and bought one. I carried it
had it. But he reached 65 years for two years, but I never even
of age on Aprjl 24, and was pulled it once, much less used
compelled to retire by May 1. it. Finally, I just sold it."

Foundation awards fellowship
A Fort Hays St.ate assist.ant
·professor has been awarded
the Fulbright-Hays Faculty
Research Abroad Fe11owship
for 19i7-78.

off, Coach Alex Francis should
have them on his track team. I .
never did catch up with
them."
Before his night watchman
job, Huxol had farmed all his
life at McCracken. He then
decided to sell his farm and
come to Hays. When h_e...beard
of the opening for· a night
watchman, he applied for It.

1-V,I.V
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Retiring night Watchman speaks of change
by Bffky Ray •

3

Phi Kappa Phl_~~nors,stu~ents, grad students

Records changes due May 17
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Pau_ls seizes
.CSC tennis

title

No. 3- Pauls, first, with a 3_· _..:_ Mike Pauls . capturfloC'.i the College tied for first with 41
number three singles title in points, followed• by" Kearney 0 mark
No. 4 - Vern Fryberger was
th~ Central State Conference State 3.5, Washburn University
championships with a 3-0 31, FHS 25 and Wayne State 16. sixth at 0-3
No. 5 - Randy Moyers was
mark in St. Joseph, Mo.
Saturday.
0

The Tiger-s as a team did not
do as well as Pauls however.
They finished fifth in the six
team tournament. Emporia
State and Missouri Western

number two doubles anci
Fryberger and Moyers were
fifth in number three.
Ruiz finishes the season
with a 14-8 mark. Shields 11-12,
second at 2-1
..
Pauls 15-8, Fryberger 6-14,
Individually in singles for
No. 6 - Jon Forester was Moyers 13-10 and Forester 6-5.
the Tigers:
third with a 2·1 record. ...
In doubles Ruiz and ·P~uls
In doubles for FHS, Ruiz
- "No. l - K1car<10 Ruiz was
were 13·8, Fryberger and
and
Paul,s
were
fifth
in
the
third with a 2-1 mark
Shields were 5-11, and Moyers
No. 2 - Dave Shields was number one position. Shields
and Forester were 2-4.
and
Forester
finished
sixth
in
sixth with a 0-3 record

Tennis courts receive repairs;
provide excellent facilities
.

~ke -· -.

by Rod
Tennis players at Fort Hays
State, both recreational and
varsity, · used ·to play on
cracked concrete with torn
nets and sand burs growing on
the baseline.
Now they play on eight of
the best tennis courts in the
state. The college courts
which are used for tennis
classes, varsity tennis and
recreational use have been
resurfaced with a red and
green synthetic surface and
wide white lines for easy
judgment of close calls.
Players used to argue if the
ball went over, or through the
net, but that problem has also
-been eliminated with new nets
which cost near $180 each.

..

The green hilting boards are
in the process of getting
finished for solitary hitting.
Also boards have been put on
the bottom of the fence to
eliminated stickers in balls
and so they will not roll out of
the fence.
Some other improvements
that have been made include
fixing of the gates, drinking
fountain and replacem ~nt of
burnt -out lights. Total cost of
the repairs according to Dan
Durand . p hysical
plan t
director. who is in charge of
tne repairs is $13,900.
Tennis coach Bud Moeckel
said, "We . really appreciate
the efforts to improve the
courts, it makes for more
attraction, which the _kids

TED'S STEAK HOUSE
r

2505 Vine

.

Specializing In

LUNCHEON SPECIAL

r

The new surface also is
quick drying unlike the old
concrete. U . the courts are
squeeged off. the courts will

The Dodge Boys became the
champions of the men's intramural softball tournament
by holding off Crossroads
76ers 8-4 Thursday.
This defeat left. Crossroads
with second place. In the
consolation game Sandlot
Epsilon 11-5.

TUXEDOS IJW AVAIU8lE

IN OVER 17 STYLES

. 11 •••• • 7 , ....

11 . .... - 10 , .•• , M... tt.. Sn.
• 11 •·•· - 9 p.a., s-. (LOSH FIi.

V.,.nJJ.,.,.m.a.n. ma1a,. S,,,,pl,,.
SPECIALISTS IN RE~ TUii-UPS
- Ill GIISSWQRK -

!1.:1..ii.i,~~ . w - - -·

Three new records set

Track team captures CSC meet

-FOR RENT
RE:o-;T

-

:',; EEDED - fe male roomate
for summer chea p rent.

~ice air-

to

625-2395.

unive rs it y. Three g ir ls .
summer-fall . $38 plus eTec· \V A:'\TED TO RE~T : One
tric ity . 628-13().l.
bedroom un furn ished
ho use. Female graduate
s tudent inquiring. Call 6~·
2621.
------ - - - - - - ~ - -.
FOR Rb::'1.1 : summ,er only.
o n e-bedroom.
two
bedroom a nd three bedroom .
Day. 628·282.;. E \'enings. 625·
6i89

i

FOR SALE

-R·- - ·-- - -- · -·
25 -watt
r- 0
SALE
receiver. two s~a kers and
front loading cassrtte deck•
628-2003 .

L-

Fon S.-\ LE - 19;5 Fiat X-19.
Below l :?.000 m iles. S200
below·book . 625-6386 .

711 Main

The Village
Shop

C-G Stereo

Tuesday Nite Buffet

~!·I

uew.••

Sale.. ,Save $$

S 1 :l.25
refill s 1.25

Oiscwasher

1

'·

01.

SUPER BA~AIM
JBI.-LJ; $185.00
Jll-L100 S2&8.00

Prices iaod
wllile SIIIPIJ lasts
IIOW M STOQ(
TtOUHCS
KOIWOOI

Thick or Thin Pizzo
Pas to. Sa lad. Hot Garlic Bread , Drink

$2.49'""Ill'
lcen11

•

Spring
Showing

KA-3500
KA-7300
ICT-7300

KJ'-'20

, - ' " · ... , .• . IYWJ

--"'

''77''

3310 N. VIN
621-3871

Sl-20
Sl-23
Sl-1300

NOUIU

TUES. & TMIIS .• 9 o.m.- l
SAT •• 1 • .5 p .M.
or c•O

625-43U afte r 5 p.m

~~~T~~TTTTTTTTTTYT,

: Congratulations Seniofs!

Come hove
ref res hme n ts
with u s .. .

and see o ur

l

: THE BACK DOOR

-

Another Step To Serving You~~

,

better .... W e 'II never Stop.

illagt ho j
;.

CLOTHES ~IADE. a ltered
mended .

'.\len ·s

and

women·s. Cail ~ a ncy 8-3698 .

EXPER!E:'\CED TY P IST
All kinds of typi ng. Call
Jea nette Tausch('r. 625-3302
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prtcits.

MAX'S

JOHN'S

DONUT SHOP ..

PAWN

SHOP
1111

assorted
rolls

610 E.

s 1 19 pttr doz.

11.J • S-1 p.a.
s.t. • ' • .• . . ' , .• .
s... 1 , .• . - ' ,.•.

623 E. 8th

628 ,823 7

HAPPY HOUR

..j

,.

paptests .

-

Brea st exam inations . V.D .
testing. pregnancy testing and
counseling. b irth control information and servies.

SERVICES
PRE(;:\A :\ T : ,'\EE:O HEL P ~
Call 628-3:lJ.; _ Emergency
pregnancy counseling Fre('
pregnan cy test inf( .

PA::-tE:-.i'HOOD

628-2434

"1he place where fine minds meet"

•

It

WI LL DO typ ing , very
reasonable . Call Chery l.
628-8112 or 628-276i .
PLA~NED

HELP WANTED

FOR SALE Acoustic WA'.'\T TO earn extr a money
Re:.earch , .\R I turntable
wor king pa rt-time in a
and Shure :\1 £ 1ED cartridge. rap idly growing bus iness ''.
8-35i0 af ter 6 p .m .
Call collect. 913-67:H;~ for
full detail ~.
1972 :'-oiORTO;\' i50. rebuilt
motor. 628-24i9 or 625-5993 .
HELP WA'.\i'ED - custom
harv e st i ng . Co mbine
1-'0R SALE - 26X50 Bella
\ 'ista . Three bedroom. two operators and truck drivers.
FOR RE:'\T - summer onlv. ba ths. Family. living a nd Experience preferred Call
One bedroom . two bedroom kitc hen Washer and drver W$ -2Zi-::Woi . ~v<>nings.
and three bedroom. Day 628· furnis hed. 16B Count ryside .
HELP WA:--.;TED - Cooks.
628-229i a fter 5 p.m .
2824. E\·e nin~s 625--6i89.
w ai t resses . Davs and
e vening. full a nd part-ti me
Call Piiza Hut. both locations

We have reasonable

"We Couldn't Core More·'

Dwight Stoppel , ~ - Lonr,
jump - I. Sherman Hero.' · :
24-4. 3. Stan Wagler. 23.5 1 )
3000 meter steeplechase - 2.
Bill Lowry, 9 :23.
T he Fort Hay s State
women's track team placed
third at the Central States
Conference track meet held at
Emporia Saturday.
'.\lartha '.\tart in, ·led the
Tigerettes with the lone first
place finish in the 1500 meter
run with a time of 4:45 .1.
'.\tartin also placed second in
the BOO meter nm with a time
of 2: H .5.
Othe r second place finishes
were garnere<l bv the 400 vard
and mile r elay teams
•

------Classified, A~vertising---_...___ _

t-

N ew Expended Store!

annual spring football game Saturday evening en
Lewis Field.

Three new records were set placed first with a jump of 2-t- m iller. 19i-4 . 1500 meter run at the Fort Ha)' S State m en' s ·t- brea king Deggs' record of 2. Bob :'>kAnanv, 3:50.5. 5.
3
Ga r ry Sigle. 3 :5i~9. 100 meter
· track team placed first al the 23~ 4 also set this season.
Other first place finishe rs high hurdles - !. Rick Bauer.
Central States Conference
track meet held a t Emporia were Rick Ba uer in the 200 H .2 . Terry Lank. 14.6. 3. Kev in
Firsl Round Results
meter run and the 110 meter Yaussi. 14.i . 400 ~leter run Saturday.
__
The Tigers, in their seventh high hurdles, Dave Bvers in 2. Brad Palmer. 48.0. 4. Ben ·
-C ros sroads
i6ers . 1straight conference victory. the javelin throw and· Shane Gray . -49.0. 6. Don Rahjes, -19.1.
Geology Club H .
:>,
set a new tea m record by Cordell in the discus and shot 100 meter run - 2. :\like
put.
Bowles. 10.9. 800 meter run scoring 246 points .
Dodge Boys 15, Friars W .U.
T he next meet for the Tigers 2. Daryl Rous. 1:52.5. 3. Bob
lndividualt:,·. J oe Deggs and
14.
Sherman Herold , had record- will be the NAIA l\a tiona ls. ~lcAna ny. 152.8. 200 meter run
setting performances in the :\tay 2i-:.?8. at Arkadelphia. - 1. Rick Bauer. 21.4. 5000
Semi-Finals
meter run - 2. Bill Lowr.·.
triple jump and the long jump. Ar k.
:\len·s CSK Track He.sulls
14:52 .5. :\tile relay - 3 3: 23~-l
respectively.
_
Crossroads 11. Sig Eps 6 .
SHOT PUT 1. Shane Discus - Shane Cordell. 155Deggs won the triple jump
34.
Cor
dell
.
52-i
3.
S cott 11. -t . Triple jump - 1. Joe
with a lea p of -48-9, breaking
1
Dodge B oys 10. Sandlot
his own record of 4-8-2 1 2 set E mme. 49-8 '2 . 44-0 vd. relav - Deggs, -18-9 . Pole Vault - 2.
3. FHS. JAVELI:-•/ - l . Dave Kirk Larson. 14-6. High Jump
Sluggers 8.
earlier this season.
In the long jump, Herold Byers. 204-i. -t. Lou Pfort- - 2. Stan Wa ~ler , 6-8. 3.

condilione<l house. Close

presents ..... .

•

A pass reception on a two-point conversion at•
tempt with no time remaining allowed the Fort
Hays State varsity to tie the alumni I~ U _In the

The
T igers
will havt•
excellent tac ililies both indoors and outdoors.
" The new courts really help
the tennis program greatly,"
Moeckel said.

F OR

rates
and all work Is guaranteed

-~---

Alumni-Varsity Game

-- - -

WI AL,. N ALTDATIONS

f

129E.11

be dry in minutes. And there
won' t be unlevel spots which
makes puddles of water.

Dodge Boys
intramural champs

Sluggers got ~st ~1gm a Phi

Steaks, Chfcken & Seafood "
HOUIS:

really seem to appreciate.' '
The new surface provides a
truer bounce making longer
rallies resulting in a · more
enjoyable game.

Friday

4 to 8 p.m.
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WE BOOK PRIVATE PARTIES
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Frtliay • 4 p.a. te MW.....
S.ta . ., • I p.a. h 1111_ 11•1
s...,.. ·5 h I p.a.

locat1tl In C.d• Hall'• 1•••-nt

~AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA4

121 W. 9111

62*-1115

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL

Submarine SanctNidl

97~

PARTY ROOM
Come

CATERING

In Soon

l
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